
Classified Columns"
Want Advertising Rates

Twenty-five words or less, One Time 25 cents, Three Times 50 cents.
Six Times U00..- x

Al» advertisement over twenty-five words prorata for each additional
word. Kates on 1.ÜUU words to bc med in a month made ou addi¬

tion.
No advertisement taken for less than 25 cents, cash in advance.
If your namo appears in the telephone directory you can telephone

your want ad to 321 and a hill will be u.ailed after its insertion for
prompt payment.

Money Making Ways
of Using W^ant Ads

HOW WANT AOS WILL H KM*
A SMALL BUSINESS GK'IW

There Is really no limit to what
Wunt Ads ran do to put life Into
small husillos enterprises. You
wnnt more customers, more capital,
or something-else IO help you grow
in a business sense. Thc Wnnt Ad ls
ALWAYS ready and ALWAYS willing.
Here ure sonic Wnnt Ad ideas. In

tills connect io:'.

How to Get More Customers
This ad. is good for 5 per cont on an/ article In tills store. If

the value is, not easily as great as the original price plus 15 per
cent, don't Apko thc gooda. Conic at once-

KeepingA fter Business
Through Want Ads
Erery day thc way is open for you

to increase your business, through
these columns. Hun after plan »ill
un io!;' Itself to you once you hmo
started.
BEGIN NOW I This should be thc

. turning point for LARGER AND BET¬
TER Itt SIN ESS!

\

The Want Ad Will
Make Your Business Growl

Free Advertising For Farmers Us¬
ing the Coupon Below

The main purpose of this innovation is to establish -trade-
relations between the country producer and city customer.

There are hundreds of housewives who read The Intelli¬gencer who would be glad of the opportunity to secure frcm
butter, eggs, poultry and produce direct from thc country if
they knew where to send for it.
On this page, the farmers who have such to sell can get in

touchy with these city people quickly.
The Intelligencer will publish one advertisement free.

Write what you have to sell on the coupon below and mail to
us at once. IT IS POSITIVELY FREE

Please write plainly and sign name and full address

Free Advertising Coupon.
THE INTELLIGENCER.

Below I have written an advertisement for you to publish one time
FREE in you Want columns. I do not obligate myself to advertise
any more nor to pay you any money for same.

City People Will Save Money By Buying
From the Farmers Advertising on This Page.

.. :When answering thone advertisements please mont lon Tho Intelligencer.

wAitrs

....

v.
...>-?»

SS'.'.

WANTED-Lady, competent to tako
charge of alteration department; al¬
so saleslady and a bundlo wrapper,
to commence work Sept. 1st. .Ad-
dross P. O. Box 212, 7-9-S-d

Wanted-Cow or field pena oí all vari¬
eties, name lowest prises and semi
samples of what yon1 have to offer.
J. P. Walters, LaGrango, N. C.

ll i; * i.

FOR SALE-TWO sccôhd hand sew¬
ing machinés In good condition. Also

Tv.'i':. one light spring wj>~on. It will pay
«Äi? rou to seo iáé tú/your repair work
SSS Alt. work guaranteed.-J. H. Allon,
-«SS. , Horn?» Pgth, S. Ç,

LOST-Bull dog named Billy. WtSlto
and Brown spotted. Bob tai le'
Weighs abptit 26 lbs, Finder please

for Sale-If you want nitrate of soda
for spot or future shipment it will
-pay you to communicate with ns
before placing your orders. -Karby
A Co.,; Brokera, Importer*» Dealers,
all fertilizers. Sumter, 0. C.

FOR RENT
For Sent-The entire second floor

of; tho Pepper building ion West
Whither street Reasonable rates.
Apply to Anderson Lodge B. P. O.

Elks. C-2t-tfd,

LOST
LOST-Bunch of keys on belt hook.
Finder tatura to Parker & Bolt and

i¡ get reward.

notify A. C. Briggs, Townsend
Apartment. City. 7-9-1 tp

BUSINESS LOCALS
WE SHU» VICTROLAS & RECORDS
anywhere. Write for our catalog
and join our club. John H. Wil¬
liams, Distributor, Grand Opera
House Duilding, Greenville, S. C.

GET your fruit Jars from W. A. Pow -.
Quarts 60c. 1-2 gallons 75c. 212
S. Main street. tf

BOILERS, TANKS, STACKS,
ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY
AND SUPPLIES, REPAIRS-
PIPE, GALVANIZED ROOFING
LOMBARD IRON WORKS

Auspasta. Ga.

LEGAL
NOTICES

Delinquent Road Tax Notice.
AM delinquent road tax collectors

are provided willi an official receipt
book with numbers, and stub numbers
attached. Pay no money to collectors
unless you get thc official receipt
as above provided for.

J. MACK KING,
tf County Supervisor.

Notice to Members of Enrollment
Committees, Secretaries of Clubs

and Voters.

It is absolutely necessary for every
citincn who intends to vote in the
coining primary election for State and
County Officers, member of Congress
and United States Senator, to person¬
ally enroll bia name upon thc club
roll. Sign the roll nearest to your
residence by thc most direct practi
cal route. Sign your name in full.
There ls some apprehension that a
great number of citizens will fail lo
place their names upon the roll and
thereby bc deprived of voting, etlhcr
through indifference, procrastination,
or close application to business.
Thoso who neglect to take time to

enroll before the book closes which
will be on the 2Sth day of July, can¬
not vote.

It is the duty of thc members of thc
enrollment committees of thc various
clubs to keep the enrollment bookB
in a convenient placo in thc precinct
accessible to those desiring to enroll
their nantes.
The secretaries are notified to Im¬

press upon all those who have not
enrolled the importance of do'ng so
before thc books are closed.

S. D. Pearman,
County Chairman.

NOTICE DEMOCRATS.
On July 28th, 1914 the club rolls

will close. After that date no name
«hali be enrolled. Ail democrats
aro urged to enroll at thoir nearest
club without delay. If any qualified
voter fails to enroll be can blame
only himself. Write your full name
on the club roll and do It now. All
clubs except Cox mill. Grove School
and Slabtown have sent in thc names
of their enrollment committee. These
clubs are urged to send them in wi '.in¬
cut delay.
The secretaries of all the clubs

will send in the club rolls between
the 28th of July and August 1st, and
the executive committeemen from
each club is requested to seo that
this rule 1B compiled with.
Tho time for filing pledges and pay¬

ing assessment of canidates expires
on August 7th, at 12 o'clock sharp.
The pledge 4s to be filed with thc
secretary and the assessment paid to
him.

Leon L. R'ce,
Secretary.

S. D. Pearman,
County Charman.

ATTACKING SLATON'S RECORDj_.
Friends of tho Georgia Governor are

Standing by Him. .

Atlanta. July 9.-Friends of GOV.
Slaton are pointing out today thc ap¬
parent inconsistency of Candidate
Thomas W. Hardwick in attacking Mr.
Slnton's attitude on tax equalization.

( "Perhaps Tom has forgotten that in
1899 he introduced a drastic bill pro¬
viding for tax equalization and intro¬
duced ti again in thc next session in
1900," 'said one of these friends today.
"Thd Hardwick bills had many more
points to which objection could he
made than the prosrnt bill, whoso en¬
emies seem averse to giving it a fair
trial.

"I note that Mr. Felder, however, ls
not attacking tho bill, another indica¬
tion that the two opponents of Mr.
Slaton are trying to play both ends
against the middle and catch 'em go¬
ing and coming. Presumably Felder
ls In favor bf the hill since he does
not attack it and his campaign man¬
ager, Wallace Miller, of Bibb county,
was ono of Hs'sponsors in thc house
of représentatives.'^

',. Llynt From tna Earth.
Th) darkest part of the sky ls al¬

ways aglow. The earth itself gives
off a lot of light. Scientists of the
Franklin institute have measured th!«
earth light and have found that it ls
ot tho order of-one-tenth part of the
Intensity Ot a star of the first order of
magnitude. It Is attributed, at least
partially, to a permanent aurora bore-
alls which 1B revealed by the cháme¬
teriptic green ray observed on' ob¬
scura nights In the whole beavens.

, T:--"I
Ai the Top and Bottom.

Of an the people in Bwrope the
Wench havo tho fewest children and
the Irish the otoo*-

DECISION WEDNESDAY
As To In- Location of Episcopal

?I'nJversltjr. j(By Associated Press.) v I
Atlanta, Ga., July 9.-A decision as

to tho location of thc new Methodist
Episcopal University, east ot the Mis¬
sissippi river, will probably be made
In this city Weduesday, July 15, at a
meeting of tho educational board of
the general conference of tho Metho¬
dist Episcopal church, south. The
Southwestern University already has
been awarded to Dallas. Tex. jTho committee named by ibu com-'
mlssin to consider various offers und
Invitations, will meet hore next Tues¬
day, a call for both gatherings having
been issued hy Bishop Warren A.
Candler, chairman of both the com¬
mission and thc committee.
Atlanta Methodists have planned a

strong fight for the university. The
city council recently adopted resolu¬
tions indorsing thc university project
and offering aid. Today the chamberí
of commerce acted in th« <ter. ¡
The committee named to consider

offers is ns follows:
Bishop Candler, chairman; Bir*n*i :

J. IV. McCoy, Birmingham. Ala : W. G.
M. Thomas, Chattanooga. Tenn.; Dr.
Plato T. Durham, Charlotte, N. C.; jaud Dr. A. J. Lamar, Kashtvllc, Tenn..j

*
THE DAY IN CONGRESS

*
* *
* * * * * -Y« * * *****

Wu .hlngton, Julr 9.-Sonnte met at
tl a. m.
Banking rpmnilt'.ec cnuthiucd cer¬

tain ''onsfd Tat'on of nominations to
thc fed *ral reserve hoard.
Adjoui nod at r»:02 p. m. to 7:30 p. m.
House met at noon,
"onsiderntlon of amendments to tho

Indian appropriation hill was cou-
ucd.
" Thc Judiciary committee considered
impeachment charges against Federal
Judge Dayton, of West Virginia.
Adjourned at S p. m. until noon Fri-

dav.
Senate:
Passed 122 misc el lan eu us bills and

resolutions.
Confirmed nomination of George T.

Marye, of San Francisco, to be mini¬
ster to Russia.
Adjourned at 10:55 p. m., to ll a.

m., Monday.
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Pelzor; July 9.-This-place has been
vlsitod by most r-ífrcb'ilng showers
for several days- Jn-Wuecesnion now
and we fool grestly- bcnelltted and
deeply grateful.'
Many of our p1copie who went away

for tho Fourth have returned to their
homes hore.
The Fourth passed off very qu'.t-tlyand very pleasantly. The town was

filled with visitors for the wcea-end.
Mr.- Rcdwick McAbee and Miss An¬

nie Smith of Piedmont, were very
quietly married by Rev. C. L. Stewart
of thi3 place last Saturday aftornoon
at i:Z0 o'clock.

Dr. Jue Buford, of Willlamston, vis¬
ited here last Sunday.

Mrs. John Garrott is visiting a sis¬
ter In Spartanhurg f

and Mrs. J. C. Mundy have re-
f'ii.icd from a visit to relatives in
Hodges.

MisB Julia Owens is spending a
month in thc mountains with friends
and relatives.
Mr. A. G. Pinckney. of Williams,

wa? a business visitor here last
Thursday. r

Dr. and Mrs. Stoddard, of the Lick-
vllle section, motored over to Pelzcr
In their machine last. Wednesday af¬
ternoon. Both the Dr. and MrB. Stod¬
dard have many friends herc who arealwaycs glad to ace them in town.

Mrs. C. L. Stewart had as her guestMonday, July 6, her sister, Mrs. J. I.
McCain, of Due West.
Miss Margaret Wclborn was in Wil¬

liamston last week.
Nows has boon received here an¬

nouncing the m a rr'a ge of Miss Emir t
Wclborn, of Pickens, and Mr. Joe BU- -1by, of Willlamston. Both of thc youngpeople are well known here. Polzcr
was the home of Mr.'Bighy for some
time while Miss Welborn was in
school hero during 1912-13. She hasalso often visited hero since then. Mr.and Mrs. Blgby will máko Willlamston
their nome. Thel* friends .herc aro
delighted to know they will be so near
Pelzer.
Mr. Devux French, of Willlamston,

was in town oh business Thursday.Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McAbcc, of
Piedmont, came down with Mr. Mc-
Abee and Miss Smith, who were mar¬
ried here last Saturday afternoon.

After a very pleasant visit to herfather in Brushy Creek, Miss MildredHarrison has returned .here to bc withher grandmother.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Col¬lins, of this place died Friday after¬

noon. Tho friends of Mi. and Mrs.
j Collins are grieved to hoar of theirI deep sorow.

Mrs. John McBroarty (neo Miss
Agnes Dendy) friends are very sorry jto hear of her illness.'. We hopo she.,will soon be well again.,.

Woubinn ifcip Matters.
Saltillo, Mex., July 9^-Tho rcslg-

1 ..amii Huerta would
""'i-p no cl arise In tho ^military pro-ing to a atakement Issued todnv bj
high, officiais, at the headquarters of
General Carranza. This declaration
was brought forth by a dispatch from
constitutionalist agents at Vera Cm:
transmitting a report "that Gere-vl
Huerta bad presented Ms resignation.Such action,"it waa .«tjtted'at consti¬
tutionalist headquarter*;/ would be re¬
garded as simply, a mafcdshlft with
Huerta controling thofactions pr his,Successor previously appointed by him
-ss minister of foreign relations. The
Mexican constitution provides that the
minister ofOrorolgn' relations succeed
to the presidency In event that offlco
becomes vacant. J

j!Í$ÍÉ!$!Hti Î iii i.

PACKIN ti PEACHES FOR MARKET. '

This Month Busy Ono for Growers of
Fruit-How to Gather Thom. |Clemson College, July 8.--During

thc next four weeks practically all
uf the peaches grown In the state for
market will be chipped, according to
C. F. Niven. assistant horticulturist I
nf Clemson College. Peaches aro very jdelicate and will not stand rough |
treatment. 1." they uro to be shipped j
uny distance they should be gathered
before they uro nilly ripe. A peach
that remains on the tree should he
either rold on thc local market or
pul up in cans on tho farm.
Peaches for the market should ro¬

main on thc trees until they are ful-
ly matured and have u good color. M
Gathered at this étage, hy the lime'
they reach thc murket they will be
ready for uso. If allowed to romain
on the trees until soft hy the time
they Teach the market they will ho
mashed, partially decayed and very
undesirable for any use.
Ul oat care should be exercised

when gathering peaches. They arc i
very easily bruised ami the leaet In¬
jury renders them unlit for shipping
purposes. They should be removed i
from the trees by hnnd and careful¬
ly placed in a basket. It ls better to
have thc baskets lined with one or
two thicknesses of burlap or some oth¬
er seit material to protect thc fruit.
The fruit should bo curried to the
pucking shed Immediately after pick¬
ing and pucked us soon as possible.

liefere fruit IP pucked lor shipping
it should be graded carefully . To do
ibis pour it upon a table and pick out
all of an even size, even color and free
from blemishes of all kinds. Those
should be pucked au told apart faun
thc rest. When thc fruit is sold on tho
leal murket it la usually packed
In baskets holding a peek, half bushel
or bushel. Thu old method of empty¬
ing thc fruit into thc wagon bed and
measuring ii out ultcr reaching marr
ku is undesirable in every respect.
Such a methid reduces the value of
the fruit u: leant fifty per cont. It
roache, I .e market badly bruised,
dirty HM: undesirable and cannot he
sold < X) « pt tor low pricer. A neut
package demands u good price when
fru'. .rom thc wugon bed canot bc '.
!old nt all.
When peaches ure to bc shipped i

any distance they should bc packed
ia small hasket t holding from one doz- ¡
< u to two und one-bali dozen, accord- :

ing to thc size, of ibo fruit. Six of
thc:a hackets aie p.'accd In a crate,
thc top nailed on securely und ibo
crate immediately placed in a refrig¬
erator car. Poaches going any dis¬
tance canot he shipped safely in open
crtpieas curs, for unless they ure kept jcool they often eopll in 1ère than iS :
hours.

TWO CAR LOADS OF FINK STOCK, j
Pure llred und Hitrh Crude Animals
Will Gin: impetus to Mock RaiNiiig.
Clemson College, July 9.-Consisting

of two cericuds tho second co-opera¬
tive shipment of pure bred und high
grude live stock WOE brought into
South Carolina recently and the stock
has now been distributed to purchas¬
ers in several counties. Thc animals
were selected hy Paul H, Calvin, live
stock agent of the United States de¬
partment of agriculture co-operating
with Clem: cn College. They will bc ¡used in helping to build up the live
etc-ck industry in this state.
There were forty-four head of stock

in thc recent importation. They were
bought in Indiana and Illinois und it
required much care and time to find
good animals at reasonable prices.
The shipment Included 9 Hereford
bulls, averaging $130; 7 Hereford fe¬
male*, uvcraging »116; ll grade Here¬
ford heifers, averaging ?f,0 ; 8 Hol¬
stein heifers, averaging $147; 1 grade
Holstein heifer, $45; O Angus bull
$100;; 2 Angus heifers, averaging
$100; 4 grade Percheron marcs, av¬
eraging $231. These prices repre¬
sent thc coift of thc animals exclusive
of transportation charges.
One entire carload of cattle was un¬

loaded at Westminster in Oconce
county, and it is expected that this
large importation will give a strong
impetus to the livo stock industry in
Oconce. The rei t of the cattle and
horses were distributed to purchas¬
ers in Greenville, York, Sumter and
Leo counties.

FORECLOMIRE ASKED

bl Mortgage Against the Frisco
System.

(By Associated Press.)
St. Louis, July 9.-Foreclosure of

a mortgage of $68,666,000 on the St.
Louis and San Francisco railroad
was asked In the United States dis¬
trict court here today by the Guar¬
anty Trust Company of New York.
The Frisco 'a now in the hands of re¬
ceiver«.
The petitions asks that the mort¬

gage be declared a valid Hen against
the property which lt covers, which
includes a large part of tho Frisco
system.
Thc mortgage was given to secure

a series of refunding four per cent
bonds issued In 1901. The petition
says that the accrued In terest on the
bonds ls $1,373,000.

Desperate Criminal.
Atlanta, July 9.-Burglars are still

busy and hold, ups are frequent, but
the -Atlanta police captured ono des¬
perate criminal yesterday. ito was
a young man who waa taking his best
girl to walk in laman park and act¬
ually picked a flower from a bcd and
gave lt to her. The police descended
upon him Instanter, and Judge
BroylC8 fined him $1.75. The young¬
man Bald he didn't know ho was vio¬
lating the law.

Rough on Che Olt^Mald*.In a quiet English village there was
recently seid a celebration In the
schoolroom at the dedication of a new
fire engine, lt was a giddy evening*with three speeches hy local clergy»
men and a long-winded oration by ft
bald-hea«ttd politician-. Tho gem of tho
evening was the following tonst:
"May ehe (tho Are engine) be like the
dear old maids of our village-alwaysready', but norer wanted!"

We Have Buggies
coming in almort every day th«
latest shipment being a car of

-COLUMBUS-

Come in an(2 let us show them.

They are 1914 Modelo.

We have a nice line of Pony
buggies.

J. S. FOWLER

Political Announcements
ron COUNTY SUPERVISOR Í FOR COMMISSIONER

I hereby announce myself a candi- R. A. Sullivan of Fork township ls
dato for county supervisor, subject to hereby announced for commissioner
tho Democratic primary. for Suction Ono. comprising Fork.

_J. MACK KINO. rtock Mills. Pendleton and Ccntervlllo
1 hereby announce myself a ean- tow"Hhl>>a-___

didato for tho offlce of county super- j ii(.roby announce niywlf a cnndl-
visor of Anderson county, subject to ml(U (or county commissioner for tim
thc rules governing tho democratic)third sdclion, cniisinlhig of Garvin,
-priinury. T. M. VAN'UlVlill. Itrushy Creek. Willlunihtoii and Hnpu-

-p-,~-~~ well townships. KU!>J«-I t to the actionI hereby announce myself a candi- ()f ,j;a,Mlcratic primary,date for supervisor of Anderson conn- JJ a FOSTER.
ty, subject to Ibo rules of democratic -,-?-

primary. C. F. MARTIN. I hereby announce myself a candl-
-date for commisnioner for I Ionen

I hereby announce myself na a can- Path, Helton, Uroadaway and Marlin
dldntc for county supervisor, subject townships. District No 4, tmbject to
to thc rules of tho democratic prl- tho ruloB of tho democratic primary,

mary.I W. F. TOWNES.
W. J. JOHNSON. ---^"7-rr,--

Pelzcr S C R. F D 1 * hereby announce myself a candl-
' * .*'_* _!_ date for Commissioner from District

I hereby announce myself a candi- ' No. 2, comprising Pendleton, Rock
dato for County Supervisor of Ander- Mills, Fork and Ccntervlllo town¬
son county, subject lo tho rules of ships. Subject to thu rules of tho
thc Democratic primary. I democratic primary.

THOS. B. KAY. JOHN lt. CULBERSON.

REPRESENTATIVE I hereby announce my candidacy
I hereby announce myself as a can-1 for county commissioner from Section

didato for House of Representatives I 4. comprised or Belton, Martin, JIonea
from Anderson county, subject to the Path and Broadaway townships. Sub-
rules ot the democratic party. ject to Hhe rules of the democratic

OSCAR D. GRAY. party.
'

R. D. SMITH,* Better known as "Dick" Smith.
ï hereby announce mysulf a candi- w 7, ,,"{.-.,_,", """,""","." i,««."i.i#^,,". ,r .,".._M ,.""."I,.II"". W. II. u. £.irou announces hunsciradate for thu House of Reprcsentatlvcr """.,... _ "..."... ".

from Anderson county subject to thc candidate for countyjcouunlBsionerrules or the democratic primary. \ r,;m ,U,C (íí.,mp?;iV,,/, üf. W":
RUFUS FANT, JR { hanislon. Garvin, Brushy » Crcelt and

'_* Hopewell, subject, to thQ rulcB of tho
I hereby announce myself a candi- ! "i''"ocratlc party.

,__
dato tor thc legislature subjoct to tho! i hereby announce my candidacyrules and regulations ot thc deniocra- for county Cortmlasloncr or Andersontlc party. GEO. M. REID. county from tho third/section coiii-

-prlblns Hopewell. Willlamston,I hereby announce myscir a candi- uruany Creek and Garvin townships,date ror thc House or Representative j su],jccl to tho action Ot tho Deino-from Anderson county subject to tho ; eratic party.rules or the democratic primary. j. MACK DUFF ROGERS.WALTER F. WHITE._i_
-1 hereby announco myself a cnndl-I am a cardldate ror the House of dr.to for Commissioner 'from DistrictRepresentatives from Anderson coau-, N". 2, comprising Pendleton, Rocktv. I will abide thc rules of titi Ml|j8( jr,,,^ aIld ccntqrvllio town-primary. SAM WOLFE. 8j,|igi aubject to rules çt Democratic

-' purty.
I announce myselt a candidate for J. H. WRIGHT.

tho legislature from Anderson Coun- --r--«-----

ty subject to the rules of the demo- 1 nereby announce myself a candl-
crutlc primary. üate Ior commissioner from District

I T. P. DICKSON. 'N" comprising Pendleton, Rock
. _' Milla, Fork and Ccntervlllo townships.

VAM nbnniTD subject to tho rules ot the democratic
W. P*NlchVlsôn'^nerêb1?announc-! Primary. p. S. HOBSON.

ed as a candidate for re-election to- l hcrcby Onhounco myscir as a can-U» office of Probato Judge, subject d,Uftl0 f()r ccmmlcrlonor ot Andersonto tho rules of the democratic prl- county from section No. 3, composod«nary, of Carland, Brushy Cruek. Hopewell
' and WtllinuK'.ton Townships, subject

T hereby announce myself a cnndl- to thc action ot thc democratic party,date for tho olllcc of prohnt« Jodee Of ( W. T. Watson.
Anderson county, subject to the rules ---j
and to the result of the Democratic pfjR COUNTY TREASURERprimary. VICTOR B. CHESHIRE _

~~"~ "~" I hereby announce myself a candl-I hcrcby announce myself a candi- date for Cf,"cty treasurer, subject todate for Probate Judge of Anderson tho rulo8 of the deniocr¿t,c party.County subjoct to tho ni c» of thc, j MKI&ER KING.dcmocrtlc primary. W. F. COX. |_._j._"
t hereby announce myself a caudi-1 hereby announce myscir a candi- dato ror county treasurer, subject todate for thc offleo of judge of pro- tho rules and regulations or thobato for Anderson county, subject to democratic primary,tho rules governing tho democratic nr. \y A. Tripp.primary election.-?-----

W. H. FRIERSON. I horoby announco myscir as a can-
1- dldate JOf County. Treasurer of An-I hereby announce myself a candi- defion 'county subjoct lo the rules ofdate for the office of Probato Judge for j n,c. Democratic pan v.

Anderson county, subject to thu rules JACOB O. BOLINGER.lot the Democratic Primary.-:-j' LT. HOLLAND. FOR CONGRESS
--~-:--- I hcrcby announce myselt a candl-FOR AUDITOR dato for Congress from tho Third Con-I hereby announco myself a candi- I ßrcsslnnnt District, subject to thedote for County Auditor, subject to '

rules of the democratic barty,the rules of the democratic primary. | JOHN A- HORTON,_R. A. Abrams, i Belton, fl. C.
I horeb;- announce myself a candi¬

date for the office bf Auditor ot An¬
derson County subject to the rul-is of
the Democratic party.

R. WARE AUSTIN.

I hereby announce myself a candi- , St^^FSj^i candl-
to the mle* pf the Democratic prl- County> fiubject to j£2S&& Qi the De-mary ., J> B. C. QEJFFIN. mocratio primary 'election.

FOR riUPERfNTENRENT ' SHERARD.

I hereby announco mys. 1. a candi- I hereby announco myself a candi¬
date for re-election to ..o office Of date for the State Senate, from Andcr-
County Superintendent 01' Education; son county, subject to tho rules'ot the
subject to tho Democratic primary. Democratic primary.

j, B. FELTQN. Clint 8umiaers, J*.

I hereby announco myself a candi¬
date for County Treasurer, subject to
tho rules of the Democratic primary,

W. A. ELROD.


